Abstract -Cambarus (Depressicambarus) harti (Piedmont Blue Burrower) is a stateseepage areas only in Meriwether County, GA. As is the case with many native burrow-
--

Cambarus harti
Hobbs (Piedmont Blue Burrower) is an obligate burrowing species (i.e., primarFlint and Chattahoochee river drainage basins on the western Piedmont Plateau distinctively broader in the cephalothorax than the abdomen, with small narrow Skelton et al. 2002) .
--change and local anthropogenic disturbance, particularly habitat destruction or degradation, are direct threats to C. harti populations. For example, the site via logging operations, and the species may no longer inhabit that location. Additionally, as this species is an obligate burrower it may be susceptible to habitat (height, width, depth) were measured daily with calipers, while burrow shape and vertical cross-sectional area were determined ® -ments and paired t between the two soil types at peak burrow area.
C. harti
Methods
Field site
Burrow sharing, reproduction, and brooding in the lab
To document communal burrowing, reproduction, and brooding behavior in with type-locality soils with a constant light cycle held at 14:10 light:dark. One --
Results
Field surveys
C. harti study. All C. harti that was collected by hand during a nighttime rain event near the seepage spring 
Brooding activity
adults at some point were consistently observed. This pattern was not likely due to space limitation since two chambers (B and C) were available but never used.
Thus, solitary burrows become more prevalent over time in established colonies. 
Burrowing activity
general activity appeared to increase in the late spring and summer months.
C. diogenes
surveys occurred during relatively wet periods over the study (summer 2010 burrowing as they track receding groundwater or clear out disturbed materials obstructing tunnels within burrows. As such, decreases in groundwater levels -tion events, though they are related.
Burrow-and chimney-construction trials revealed a similar burrowing approach as seen in other Cambarus C. harti appeared to begin as a tunnel to the groundwater, ---Perhaps not surprisingly, C. harti locality soil, with the greatest separation between soil treatments occurring below (immersion in dissolved solids, low oxygen levels, etc.) and thus where habitat Cambarus dubius Faxon C. harti appears to be a habitat would burrow somewhat in a common clay-dominated soil is also valuable consurvival in altered conditions is encouraging. Having a broader habitat tolerance could mean that C. harti may exist in habitat areas that have yet to be discovered, may tolerate disturbance to their habitat, or could possibly be relocated to new - 
C. harti
